
OWN YOUR
OWN HOME REVIVAL OF BUILDING ACTIVITY PROMISED FOR COMING YEAR JY REAL

TATE NOW

COMING YEAR WILL SEE
BIG BUILDING REVIVAL

Sign* Point to Early Resumption of
Activity in Construc¬

tion Work.

According to pre»n< indication*,
Uc coining year wilt witness the
irntwt building activity tin* coun-

try haa ever known.
All fundamental condition* are

right for a great building era. In tha
principal American cities we shall see
much construction of the larger types
of residential building* such as apart'
man I house* and hotels, as the ahort-
*ga of servant labc^ and various oth¬
er conditions have created an unpre¬
cedented demand for living accommo¬
dations In buildings of this desctlp-
l ion. Never before has there been
such a demand for structures of all
Iclnds as exists at present. During
the past year the population of all our
cities haa Increased considerably,
which, together with tremendous busl-
n«ss expansion and the large building
deficit which has existed aince 1017,
Haa created very heavy building re¬

quirements throughout the country.
Tliough the ensuing year will wit¬

ness great activity In the building in¬
dustry, this will not be commensurate
vrith the heavy demand, us tho labor
situation haa not yet become Habit-
iaed. and production for some time
will Necessarily be tar below- dema ijd.
Not only Is there a shortage of lab ¦

directly engaged -in construction
.work, but the stocks of building ma¬
terials are low.
During the last twelve months the

total building end engineering opera¬
tions throughout the United S'atc.*
)>aeed upon contracts award. ¦'

...mounted to approximately f^'.SOO
I >00.000. Th's Increase wan approx
mately $750,000,000 over 1918. Tli
Actual gain In conatruction work I
3910. however, waa not an extensiv-
its tluse figures might 'ndicate, for II
must be taken Into conalderation tha
the cost of labor anil materials ar

much higher than they were one yea.
ago.
During 1019 the heavy demand for

housing accomodations of all klnda.
increases In costs of operations, taxes
kind other expennes have brought
about great advances In rents. A
typical Illustration of this has teen
rhown In New York city where the
average advance during the pa«<t
year haa been about 20 per cent and
where the increases during the on-

aulng year are expected to approxi¬
mate the same figure. Similar ad¬
vances are expected to take plnce
throughout the country.

According to some of the leading
manufacturers of building materials
1n the United States tha demand for
their products at the present time is
inach greater than, the auppiy. The
iibor shortage has been the main
cause of underproduction, according
to these Interests. In the steel Indus¬
try. for example, the manufacturers
have not been producing as much as
in normal yeara The output prior to
the big steel strike was about 85 per
< ent of normal, while at the present
ilme it la about 70 or 75 per cent, ac¬

cording to statements made in well-
irformed circles

*!There are widely divergent opin¬
ions as to the length of time which
must elapse before production In
building materials reaches the level
of demand, but the prevailing belief
nmong leading manufacturers in this

Help Start Building
By RONALD S. O'NEILL.

There never was a time when the shortage of homes in

Washington reached such an acute stage as it did during 1919.
There have been few years that witnessed as little building in

Washington, comparatively speaking, as did 1919.
No mystery attached to the home shortage. The tre¬

mendous influx of new citizens quickly* absorbed every avail¬
able home and apartment in the District and left a great and

ever-growing dearth of houjsing accommodations.
Reasons contributory to the lack of building during 19i9

are more difficult to understand. Perhaps the greatest
hindrance to building has been the inability of builders to

finance construction enterprises.
Money for building purposes js difficult to obtain at a

reasonable charge. Until this condition is changed building
cannot prosper. Every one interested in the early resumption '

of building activity will best serve their purposes by leaving/
no stone unturned that will relieve the building money shortage.

There is relief in sight. There is a bill before Congress.-
H. R. 8080.which seeks to encourage building by providing
for the exemption from taxation of the income of mortgages
on real estate, relieving $40,000 of mortgages in the hands
of an individual from income tax.

Men with money to invest are not investing in real estate
mortgages and will not invest in them because of the small
returns obtained. Compared with industrial stocks or mu¬
nicipal and State ,bonds, the latter free from all taxation, real
estate mortgages are a decidedly unattractive investment.

Should the bill now before Congress become law consid¬
erable money would be attracted to the mortgage market.
Real estate loans would be more readily obtained and building
would flourish.

If this bill is. passed $y Congress building activity will

begin. It will be passed if Congress if convinced that there is a

real demand for its passage. Every real estate owner, builder
and tenant can contribute toward the early resumption of
building bv writing his friends in Congress at once. Do YOUR
share tow4rd insuring building in 1920, and DO IT NOW! ,

country seems to be that after labor
conditions have become stabilized
tuch an equalization will occur with¬
in the next few months.
In the* manufacture of most build¬

ing maternal* there are two groups
of employes directly concerned in pro¬
duction; skilled and unskilled. Even
at the present time there is a tre¬
mendous shortage of unskilled or
wheelbarrow labor with the result
that wages f*"-r this group have ad¬
vanced since 1014 more than 150 per¬
cent, so some reports show. This
advance to unskilled labor has re¬
sulted in large increases to skillei
labor for the reason that this clays
of workmen has demanded a p op r-
tlonate increase to that paid unsk li¬
ed laborers. All these advances to
labor have played a most vital part
in the Increased coat of materials.

TAKOHA PARK REALTY
SALES TOTAL $60,000

Sales aggregating $00,000 have re¬

cently been completed by the Takoma
Park Realty Company.
Three dwellings recently erected at

Manor Park, LOC.. by Charles E. Wire
were sold for h)A for $23,000.
Lee Anccrmnn purchased 18 Cedar

avenue, Takoma Park, from W. A.
Nelson for $5,000.

M. E. Brigfjs sold 212 Willow ave¬

nue, Takoma Park, to Harry Gann for
$10,000. The house was furnished.

M.,J. Bohle purchased 7133 Seventh
street from Mrs. Clara Van Horn for
$8,500.

Cont'nen'al Trust B!dg.
Main 1640-1641

Massachu¬
setts

Avenue
The House Here

Illustrated Contains
14 Rooms,
3 Baths,
Gas,

i Electricity and
Every Modern
Convenience.

White Marbel Front;
Interior Decorations

Very Beautiful./
Large Rooms

Located in the 2000
Block of Massachu¬
setts Avenue N. W.

Vacant.

Phone Us for Per¬
mission to Inspect,
Price, Terms, etc.

GOLDEN RULE, Inc.
REAL ESTATE 1

SHANNON 1LUCHS SELL
IRVINGTON APARTMENTS

Structure Le*da Lial at Halea la V»-
rioui Parte trf the

Oily.
The Irvington apartments at 1711

T street were told during the paat
weak by Shannon * L.uchs for Felix
lakp. The buUdipg contain* eight
housekeeping apartments: It »u
puschased* Iry an out-of town in¬
vestor.

Mrs. Aline E. Fisher aold the prop¬
erty at 7^9 Twelfth street through
the aa.ne brokers to Henry W. Town-
.hend. The property will be reitiod-
eled by the buyer

Arnold_ F. Van Celt bought oqe of
the recently constructed bungalows
at Thirteenth and Ufllatln strocts.
and will take poasasalon at an early
date.

(J. Arthur Fowler bought the prop¬
erty at 3A20 Eleventh street from
Shannon A l.achs. This house was
built a few years ago by Harry Ward-
man. It contains six rooms and balh.
and la located Juat north of the Elev¬
enth street car line terminus.
The attractive seml-detarhed home

at 3021 New Harapahire avenue wan

purchased by Henry Uobkln from l'.d
ward E. lleyers. The purchaser will
occupy the property.

JOHN F. MAURY SALES
TOTAL OVER $150,000

The handsome stone front residence
*at 2001 Columbia road, recently pui-
chaaed by J. and Max Aronsohn was
sold for them to Margerlte L' Bald¬
win, by John K .Maary. Thl« nror-

orty is of the Engllan Basement typa.
containing twelve rooms and tour
baths. It was occupied during the
war by the French high commisaior.
The property at 2121 Ashmend

place, overtooklng Rock Crek 1'aik,
was sold for Chester A. Owlnn to a
local Investor who gave as part pay¬
ment the premises occupied by the
Cornell Cafeteria Company at IOC- and
207 Thirteen and a Half street south-
. eit. The house contains eleven
rooms and three baths, and has g
built-in garage.
A house at 2011 Wyoming avenue.

In the heart of the fashionable resi¬
dential section, was sold for Mrs.
Flora B. We'ch. The house contain
fourteen rooms and four baths, und
tncre Is a two-story .parage In the
rear. .

A large tract of land Just east of
Sixteenth street northwe.,t. between
Sprlpg road and the old S onrteenth
street road, known as the J. C. i.«*wi»
tract ,waa e^W»for the Bon-1 Building
Company to J^mes E. Cranberry.
There Is a large house of aboul four¬
teen rooms and three baths «.n this
property.
The house at 3(05 Fulton street

northwest wa.* sold for -Mrs. Annie
Schneider to%oseph M. Wlsi, who will
occupy same as his residence. T.iis
property contains eight room.*-
bath.

HISTORIC "CASTLE" fS
SOLD TO G.W. ENSIGN

The historic property known an

"The Cantie" on Warm Spring Moun¬
tain. adjoining the grove at Berk
| eley Springs. W. Va.. was sold !a.«t
week to G. W. Ensign. The property
was sold for »7,000 by the Bank of
i.Morgan County.
!\ The house is planned after a
medieval castle, and is on a moun¬
tain overlooking the city. It was
built In the early 'XO's. but wa* never

completed. The Bank of Morgan
County bought it at p sale several
years ago.

HUGH E. PHILLIPS, former secre¬
tary of the Southern Commercial Con¬
gress, is now associated with the real
estate Arm of Gardiner A Dent.

HARRY PITTS, of Shannon * Luchs.
got a new muffler for Christinas.

JOHN F. MAURY and a few giicits
laughed at Frank Tlnney's Jokes at
Poll's Friday evening.

«

ERNEST HALL COOI.IDGE was in
New York city on business during the
past week.

BTTSEY HOWARD'S hobby la thor¬
oughbred dogs. He has a flne col¬
lection of police dogs.

. JOHN U WEA\ ER entertained at a
family party at the Columbia v'ounrry
Club daring the holidays.

BRADFORD * COMPANY are well
established in their new offloea In the
Southern Building.
ROBERT MARSHALL., president of

the Washington Suburban Realty
Company. Is In Chattanooga, Tenn.»
on business.

NEWARK TO BUILD NEW |

i
Wrifhl < orporation Plana Building

of Planes on t Hugr

The Wright Aeronautical t'qrpora-
lion of America la to erect an Ini-
incline plant In fevwark, N. J. /it will
bn built In units and when cumpletei
will represent. It Is said an extendi-
tare of fi.OOOOGO and will employ
1,000 persons.
Kor the Improvement the gorpora-

11'Jti has bought from the Merchants'
National Hank a tract of Ave and one-
half acres at Kretlnghuysen and
Meeker avenue*. While no definite
plans of development have been made.
It was slated that ih. Mist unit of the
(.rejected plant would be a building
to contain 100,000 square fact of door
area. It will be uard for the rnanu-
facture of motors and planes* An of-
dee building will also be erected. It
Is expected to start thr construction
work next month.
The acquired tract has a frontage

of about 390 feet on Kr<llnghuyaen
avenue and 100 feet on Meeker ave¬

nue, and la available for a siding for
tho l.ehigh Valley Railroad.

W. C. SMALLWOCD BUYS
THE RUSSELL BUILDING

i

The Russell building, at 027 (i
street was sold last week by Wlll'am
D. Tennllle to W f. Small woof The
sale was made through Shannon 6.
lAnhs The consideration was with-
held.
The building contains stores, offices

und apartments, and is located In a

rapidly growing business section of
Washington. The property is now
rented to permanent tenanta. It wl'l
be held by the purchaser as an invent
ment.

REALTORS WILL STAGE
VICTORY CELEBRATION

Preparation* are being made by the
entertainment committee of the Real J
Kstatc Brokers' Association for stair-
InK an elaborate "vi#tory" celehra-
tlon. Although no definite date or

arrangements have been determined
upon, it probably will be held th^ lilt-
*er part of next month. »

The celebration will take the form
of a reception In honor of L,ee D. I-at
imer, who was recent'y elected presi¬
dent of the association, aucceedlng

1 Charlea W. Fairfax, who was at its
helm for three year*.

Open Today

AERO PLANT

8cal«. /

Q

Sample Houses

North Capitol
& Bryant St

Biggest bargains ever
offered in . this section.
Choice 6 rooms, bath,
hardwood linish, hot-water
heat and deep lots..

Built-in Garage
Only Two Left

?
S

H. R. Howenstein Co.
1314 F St. N. W. or

7th & H N. E.

...aa

Look for Our List
For Sale Houses
In Classified
Today's Times

. > '
¦ .'

Thomas J. Fisher& Co., Inc.
\

Structure at 1731 T Street Sold by Shannon A Luehs as an Invest¬
ment. The Building Is of Fireproof Construction and

Thoroughly Modern Throughout.

BO:, i PHELPS REPORT
SALE OF FME HOUSES

Ckr»f fluw l«««i An PriBimi
i»u>| M««mI Real Kaialt

tnw.

Bnet I Hrc>a«oi u purxhaaad to*
ham* at .'MT li|«<a«r atreet from
Harriet J. f. >Titan. The aale «M
made laat »n' tl rnugh the real u
lata firm of B«tl 4 >'< »lp» The houae
la of the caiura' i* dealgn with tan
room* ami i - til riot-water heal
electric light ami all modern la
pravementa. ;d totaled an a laf %

120 by 90 feel i, »,*«
The bungaicu Kor'/-»ecos:t

llrrt-l ».» tKl - M M.
Candleaa froMi t K > It racial
alx rooma aad t>*u> f.otwaler
heat and «l»er»k itg; 4a opai
fireplace fealur t'.e llil«( form,
Marvin Wealey said t>.» ^rpa a<

5407 Thlrtji-nlnth atreat o H i'n
Witt. Thla la one of the aemi-<f~tMb
<il brick home* hullt a f«t|v
by D. J. Dunlgan. It conlitiaa ?>*>*. L
rooma and two bath a hot-water HUa'
elactrle llghta. large porchea. A gaf-
i(« la alao located on the prajwrty.
The attractive detached heme at

3808 Kanawha atreet waa bought V:
Ruth E. Wllco* fratn K. M I i eli>a
It contalna eight rooma and t-ro
bathe with all modern improvriaaata

APARTMENT SOLD FOR
$360,000 BY MAURY

The attractive apartment build¬
ings on Belmont atreet, near Thlr
teenth, adjoining the Mirne zpart
nenta. were Bold two weeka ago -i>v
'ohn F. Maury, real f-atate broker ^
'or a consideration of (360,000. Th«-
irlce paid for the apartmenta wax
-rronaoualy reported ai being flM,-
000 laat waek.

1 FADING RtAL[TATfDULERS

John F. Donohoe & Sons,
bb,

Real Katale aad tnaaraaaa
Mania M

314 Penmyhruit Aw. & E.

Guch Sc. Birge
?

Real Bttato

1326 N. Y. At*. Main 5130
\

FOR SALE
Navy Yard Project

United States Housing Corporation
Southeast Washington, D. C.

791,887 square feet with land arU all improvements thereon including
modern cafeteria with fourteen new dormitories containing 475 sleeping rooms

with central heating plant.
The following lotsjire offered for sale upon sealed bids:

SQUARE 1096.The entire square containing 104,557 square feet
with foundations laid for new apartment houses fronting on

East Capitol street, 17th street and 18th street, and existing 2-

story brick dwellings and flats fronting on A street.

SQUARE 1097.Lots: S, 40 ft. lot 1; 3, 29, 30, 31, 21, 22, 23, 24.
25, 26, 27, 28, 8, 9, in, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 34, 35, 36, 37.
18, 19, 20, containing 97,779 square feet with 6 two-storv frame
dwelling houses fronting on B street. /

SQUARE 1098.Lots: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 1",
21, containing. 160,93 1 square feet.

SQUARE 1100.Lots: 1, 2, 3, 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, containing
91,884 square feet.

SQUARE 1110.Lots: 1, 2, 3, 4, A, B. C, 21, 22, 23, 24, F, G, H, 1.
K, L, M, O, Q, R, S, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, containing 86,276
square feet.

SQUARE 1112.Lots: F, G, H, I, containing 8,304 square feet.

SQUARE 1113.Lots: W. 40 feet of lot 1, lot 3, 4, 5, 6, containing
49,067 square feet.

SQUARE 1102.The entire square containing 132,760 square feet
with fourteen new dormitories containing 475 rooms.

SQUARE 1114.Entire square containing 60,329 square feet with a

new cafeteria and central heating plant for dormitories on square
1102.

Bids must be received before JANUARY 15, 1920 at 4 P. M. and must

be accompanied by check for five per cent of amount bid.
' Bids may be submitted for the whole or any part or parts of the

property.
The Corporation reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

For further information and submission of bids address

Manager, Real Estate Division
United States Housing Corporation

Homer Building
WASHINGTON, D. C.


